body + soul

Tender Moments

Twenty-Four Sensual Grooves
TWENTY-FOUR SENSUAL GROOVES

BODY + SOUL

DISC ONE

Somebody Loves You Baby (You Know Who It Is)
- Patti LaBelle

Just Once
- Quincy Jones featuring James Ingram

Come and Talk to Me
- Jodeci

Everything You Touch
- Smokey Robinson

Through the Fire
- Chaka Khan

I Can’t Live without Your Love
- Teddy Pendergrass

I Am Love
- Jennifer Holliday

Sensitivity
- Ralph Tresvant

Your Body’s Here with Me (But Your Mind’s
don the Other Side of Town)
- The O’Jays

Voyage to Atlantis
- The Isley Brothers

Don’t Take Your Love
- The Manhattans

Dedicated to the One I Love
- Temptresses

DISC TWO

Sha-La-La (Make Me Happy)
- Al Green

Send for Me
- Atlantic Starr

Hollywood
- Rufus featuring Chaka Khan

Love Don’t Live Here Anymore
- Rose Royce

(No Matter How High I Get) I’ll Still Be Lookin’
up to You
- Wilton Felder featuring Bobby Womack

I Have Learned to Respect the Power of Love
- Stephanie Mills

Lady Soul
- The Temptations

Sparkle
- Cameo

Stop to Start
- Blue Magic

Hang On in There Baby
- Johnny Bristol

Woman to Woman
- Shirley Brown

From His Woman to You
- Barbara Mason
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